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FYI and Save the Date
Tuesday, October 25-Thursday, October 27: Scholastic Book Fair 
Friday, October 28: Halloween Celebration
Friday, November 11: Veterans Day Assembly
Monday, November 21-Friday, November 25: Thanksgiving Break
Friday, December 9: Class Picture Day
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Halloween Celebration
On Friday, October 28, we will have our school-wide Halloween celebration. We are excited to welcome
our families to the school parade, but due to space constraints, we will only have room parents and
three volunteers per class to enter the building to facilitate class parties. Please look forward to
communication from your room parents soon providing more details about volunteering for this year’s
class celebrations.
 
Food
 
Provided food will need to come from our district-approved Nut-Safer Guide. Please refrain from
bringing homemade items for class celebrations.
 
Costumes
 
All students look forward to the Halloween Celebration; we have speci�c guidelines for these parties

https://www.bluevalleyk12.org/cms/lib/ks02212623/Centricity/Domain/1006/NUT%20Guidelines%202022-2023%20FINAL.pdf


 
1. At classroom parties where costumes may be worn, violent or gory costumes are unacceptable.
2. Costumes should not take away from instructional time. If a costume becomes a distraction to

self and others, the student will be asked to go to the nurse to change.
3. No costume “weapons” or look-alike weapons may be brought to school, e.g., light sabers,

swords, or toy guns.
4. Costumes will be worn to school and should not depict violence or gore.
5. Students should have costumes that do not require time-consuming assistance with makeup,

dressing, etc. Also, masks and face paint should not be worn or brought to school.
 
Halloween Parade and Celebration
 
1:45 PM; Room Parents Enter and Parade Prep

Room parents and three volunteers for each class will be invited to begin setting up for the class
party. Please look forward to communication from room parents, who will facilitate
communication with families to gather volunteers for this year’s celebrations.

 
2:15 PM; Parade

We will have a school-wide parade that includes the �fth grade leading all grade levels out the
bus-cut doors, walking on the west side of the Early Childhood playground, and circling the track
counterclockwise before entering the exterior gym doors. Families are invited to watch the
parade.

 
2:30 PM; Monster Mash

Teachers will guide students into the gym for the Monster Mash, a short sing and dance-along led
by specialists. When the Monster Mash concludes, students return to their classrooms for the
class celebration.

 
3:00 PM-3:30 PM; Class Celebration

The class celebration will consist of one game or craft and treats. Only room parents and their
three volunteers will be able to attend the class celebration. Room parents and volunteers will
submit dismissal changes through PUP, if it applies. In addition, you will need to sign out on the
provided sign-out sheet in the room you are supporting.

Important Travel Outside of the USA Information
This important message is for any family or staff traveling out of the United States during the school
year. Please click here to read the restrictions and recommendations for Out of Country travel. Blue
Valley resources such as Canvas, Classlink, and school email are not accessible out of the country
unless you have a personal device with a VPN.

PTO News
Thank you to all OTE families who donated items for our Staff Appreciation dinner during Fall
Conference week! The teachers and staff have worked extra hours to host these conferences for our
students, so we love being able to show them how much they are appreciated!
 
OCTOBER DATES: 
 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1hZwTcQ-3wAQhDL1riVeoEyO3qkRPz_LjuTUdXCQhzAE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1CD-unebB3c-7XdUVDmgGoKhv7FE-sV9v5W_EcGJwtEY/edit?usp=sharing
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10/12 = Community Service Kick-Off (More information below)
10/18 (5-9 PM) = Restaurant Night at Freddy's Steakburgers (7301 W. 135th Street)
10/21 (5-7 PM) = Skate Party @ Skate City
10/25 - 10/27 = Fall Book Fair (More information below)
10/28 = Fall Parties, 2:15PM = Parade, 2:30PM = Monster Mash, 3:00PM = Class Parties

 
FALL BOOK FAIR: (10/25 - 10/27)
 

Family Night - Tuesday, 10/25 - 5:30 - 7:30 p.m. - Come shop and enjoy games, crafts and
chances to win FREE books
Donuts with Grown Ups - Thursday, 10/27 - 7:15 - 8:15 a.m. - Shop and indulge in some donuts
Student Class Shopping - See the schedule below and look for more info on volunteer
opportunities and scholastic eWallets

 
PTO COMMUNITY SERVICE - OCTOBER:
 
Community Service KICK OFF  
When: Wednesday, 10/12
Time: After school until 4:30 p.m.
Where: Art Room
What: Snacks and Crafts
RSVP: Not needed; just show up
Upcoming - During Socktober week, we are partnering with StuCo, who will be collecting socks for the
City Union Mission. City Union Mission has provided warm beds, nutritious food, and a place of safety
for thousands of poverty-stricken and homeless men, women, and children.
Starting Oct 17 through Oct 21, we will also be collecting hygiene items for Giving the Basics (only
the following 3 items: toilet paper, paper towels, and toothpaste). They are a Hygiene Hub that
provides basic hygiene and cleaning products to registered and approved locations, including City
Union Mission. They impact over 250.000 people who access their products monthly.
 
SPIRIT WEAR:
The PTO is working with Blue Valley North High School students to get our spirit wear!  
Click HERE to purchase your spirit wear, support OTE, and support BVN students running the online
store!
 
GET CONNECTED:
PTO Website - Access our full calendar, update your directory info, and purchase an annual PTO
membership for $30 
Facebook - @OverlandTrailPTO
Twitter - @OTECougarsPTO
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Nut Safe Approved List
Blue Valley (BV) School’s Nut Safer Guidelines for daily snacks will be
implemented throughout the school year.
 
· Classroom snacks must be from the Nut Safer list. 
· Nut Safer seating is available in the café during lunch.
 
The complete Nut Safer foods and BV Guidelines can be found here.

@OTEHansen

Melissa Hansen, Principal

MHansen01@bluevalleyk12.org (913) 239-7015

bluevalleyk12.org/ote
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@OTEMcDonald

Erica McDonald, Assistant Principal

ECMcDonald@bluevalleyk12.org (913) 239-7021

bluevalleyk12.org/ote

Jenn Arnold-Coleman, Nurse

JAArnoldColeman@bluevalleyk… (913) 239-7013

bluevalleyk12.org/ote

@OTECougars

Office Staff

Robin Warren, Administration Assistant/Bookkeeper
Yolonda Merritt, Registrar
Debby Alexander, Attendance

oteos@bluevalleyk12.org (913) 239-7000

bluevalleyk12.org/ote
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